




























































































A policy for terminal care in Tokushima Prefecture
Makoto Bando
Health and Welfare Department, Medical System Policy Division, Tokushima Prefectural Government, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Terminal care has been relatively recently recognized as a concrete political theme the admini-
stration should grapple with. The results of“the medical opinion poll among inhabitants of Tokushima
Prefecture”held in fiscal２００４by the prefecture has already shown that terminal care was ranked
high in medical care they expect future enrichment. Thus, terminal care has been one of the most
interesting regions for them.
On the other hand, measures reflected a personal view of life and death is requested and the ideal
method of terminal care is still changing according to their medical environment and medical opinions.
In this review, I’d like to refer to the prospects for the future problems as well as to introduce
our present policy for terminal care in Tokushima Prefecture from a standpoint of theMinistry ofHealth,
Labor and Welfare or the Prefecture.
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